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XbOiT TRUST UNEARTHED, j

toEncrn n't: wall paver juo.v-z-n

" """' 7r CVT n'Aar-a-- ;

commlllro' Turn. A lid. Hastily
ittr lll lllscnverr, ninaders Atnlml
Catri Ieelln. "nd Trl r
t.worih' HiirvlvislortheFIHee.-Flad- e
.,, Wnll 1p- - Molr s Hard .Nut lo
.m,k.HpfHi1 " " " That and

",,J Intimate" 'flint Xvery
K br. ..r It llnesn't Uli la n 1.1c.

t.rdy was anollitr bad doy for Lexow's
Jr., er hunter. 1i.l ". they had hard luck
(rjctih" monsters wo concerned. Hut

"' fromtbrstindpoltitof added knowledge
. lu eminently successful. The humeri. It

Mlil. heard for the tint time of a law
i!ow ss the law ' tlie "urTUalof the fittest.
n.rlesrned from the rubber ruoruler. who. by

,"ay,asln talked thetn to a standstill, that
Zltt capital, Invested In email businesses,

ld be utterly lost through the operation of
"

j1)r ( there were no cnmblnattoni at all

iubii1oi now "hen " re comblnatlont.
ni1 rrd" morB ' w,,lloln ,roraya.ftr s- -

robber uwnster. ud It le hardly too much
iitay that if they remember all he told them

,1 are now competent to beoome monster

Wttn It came to the wall paper monster they
wried tot the first time that the factor' egreo-Lj- t.

about which they hare been maklnir euch
,trtmilous fu. has been passed on by the
Horner Oeneral of the Stale and by the

foiled Mates Circuit Court, and ha been oftl.

ridy declared legal. They also learned that
, capitalization of good-wil- l, which they hare

Irta calling " " ater." Is also legal, and that the
fsprtme Court of the State of New York and
tiet'nlted States Supreme Court hare both
(elded that gocd-wl- Is actual Talue of the
drtthit capital Hock may represent. Again,
itty learned that this awful wall paper mon-M- r.

Instead of coercing Its employees, haa
irttally been coerced by labor unions, and that
pjiylt Is dominated by the labor monster
islet, br the way. will not be Investigated by

lib committee ot monster hunters.
Xiy learned and were astounded at the

bringing about great aggre-pdeas- ot

capital men called promoters were
n:trally concerned, and that those promoter
nn paid for their work In proportion to Its
talis. This they denounced.

Tie ridiculous subpoena duces tecum served on

ill robber monster to go in New Ilrunswlck, N.
j. it a lot of data, and bilnc them to New
Ink, ef course, did not avail the monster hun-ti- .i

tnytDlng. The data were not In New
grtnsulck, nor In the possession ot the United
Eutss Robber Company. It might be added
lire '.bat It It had been In New Drunswlck,
X, J. there Is not any likelihood at all that the
Jitters could hate got It unless the United
SuteiHubber Company was willing to give it
13, tad nobody could have been punished for It

trier. The snbpwna dure tecum wa one of
tlillttle display of authority that please the
ttittr hunters and do not hurt any one else.

WALL PAPKH Vlll.SSTKH lMI'KUVIOCS.

Aioical, the monsters preceded the hunters
tails Aldormen's chamber, and they were all
Italy to ico on when the Nyack train got In
Ltets minutes late and the little bo hunter
rotated his throne. He Invited the wall paper
touier to take the eland first, and Mr. Burn,
ns President, eat down. He told the bote
iittr that he bad bronghl a copy of the
Milled factors' agreement. It had been in

irmllon. be ea'.d, about two years. Prior to
tiitlimc there had been no contract, bat the
icuttr bad Issued a general option to the
jctlrs trade, which enabled those who bought
lit monster's goods and no others to obtain a
tssmnt of 10 per cent, the first year and SO

sunnl. tbo second year. If they agreed to It.
Xiadful of how the monster had rent him the

Uj before, the boss hunter had armed himself
fxttils fray. He bad spent a long time gather-to- t

Information from people who had a
rrinuce against the monster. He started In
liutuly to wreck It.

"leacUd not abolish this option, did you?"
htitU,"astll you had driven a large proportion
of Its Joibtrs out of the business?"

"lVhr."iild the monster, "we never drove
inof toe Jobbers out of business."
"Cut It uue."demaoded the bos bnnter.

taanoiaz his much abused desk, "that nn it

of this option sutom more tbanOOier
ttLrftre largest Jobbers In the country were
compiled to close their places?"
"ii U itsoUlely untrue," said the monster

wtlr.
lit hooters looked shocked and whispered

Uttbtr. The boss hunter looked sad.
no: know of any rase where they

meensiMicid toco out of the business? A.
Utovt nl nn cn hero they were constrained
Utoootof the business.

V cow of any case where they did eo
mot its botlness? A. Ves: I know of two

: one was dne to old aire and the other to
WoosliiHi Judgment.

I) -- And did this bud judgment consist In
Jwrtraitlng ud nn opposition place next doort4io!rrsell A. --No. sir; it did not.

ion positlre about that? A. 1 am
'Unas to it.

true that yourchnngenf system
nseoetntliefactihat ion had obtained con- -
Wlutllie trsile and the rebate etslem was no
Witt neccvary No. sir: tlmt is not true.

Wll T sjMITH SttH.
Ardattriisint U,.. n.lored person slipped
ilfnin under it e wK.dii.le. Tho boss hunterW ta . j t lk r Sniltb. who had a
Vn"" "'""nurilert:p)u know It. lllh. sir?"

Vm! iTf1;1" ..""'ei. all nver his face and
Ids l,- -l p nd down with an I- -

n ,.h alr tlc i " V. lr."
rk".. ri"u B'' l" ,r "mlth the optionto mi. lu ion ortmout of busln-ss- ? A.

jr.fo,jir .... ne .ontrary. .Mr. hmlth
r"'' ' 1nT " D'ircliaso his business.sHneteryre.u.tiintlyilld

V,7if.'.."1 "' hmS m1"10 't impossible for
o ?.' " t0 eu,: : "" w ltl' 'i A -- No, lr.

Wsii.i )',m w lhdrr.w jnur delUerlen from
e?!?iii t"c'- - '.' I'd piin-liase- from a

lislfriJ1 ""P" A.-- No. sir: we neviT
Kt.tIl!tr,"''Ll,, k'0o, ' rom him on any
lMJi,,t.fc',"n,,u " "01 on ,,ie monster. "Ifme to state my side "
taThn.,'"." nMr our questions," said the
llscr,iVJVVoto"""',ln'' Joubrs displayed
Sls?.n 11 : ' ' "nytiliTH that yon made
t Vf?i" 'V1"" J" IheilrstplncoV A. No.

"ntq. ','..' ,""','!r'." thundered the Chair,
iltiisi V . '" ", '' ni rarry on a strucgle

''" "" """-t-
vOU,n"'v ,r "'''l8 itb the Jobbers two

ue!!(. "' n"1 tu"t I w" eer
fPemorP?"t In ' ""1r'tie cood of your

Uiii.ts.L,A " "" h"d killed them
K'wilioTZj- - 'Ct DUtun ,li0 markl,t

0Cnu!r'"' "1H'4 '"""' tsv ItlfHIM?
'nm onll,''?' ."" ' "" uV'0 ' ,r"lln t11"

l iY'" ' " " " t,'e Jnu,'. Isn't
1 o.sUiI?,.ui " '" ''"iniylnK the Jobbers

Vibm'.,i1.''' ""'" "f 'lUMtloni the
oer, , i',""1""1 "I'Mirentl, lonked nil tlm

"'its inii. V'."." n". h "'l ,lf rohher. nmtstiffi",1" "" In.s."J'siiij t, V ' '" "' entirt-- mi.
Mai Vo ,"" ',' " ""' V ihat tlm hunt-5mi.il- ,-

,:.,' """ tiedntiiotlio
eet'ieit , ' "''" mo'iKlT In pprar

Sliliu .""V'fnM'-dllnnlly.n-.i p

H ""'" " lb" mtiiistrrso, ' ' '""'tel'i-ntn- fW(l'e u.,1 nces nhl' ','-- ,'1 iitH'ii. Theai! I num.
'Mill, pi,,,, ' v l" weeks to net
f'li ai I

' ,'r",."," the Imps tinnier
"Tooul ,"',', '!" I' " that
J"" r,q,"r ''; u'" -e had nut'""o, "i, , '"."""strr told him tlmt
'"i h f uu V, ' ", ","," "",llr familiar
?"'ll,!4i ,, ,, !'' ' know that allien thoL',, "'."''. I,"t0rl'"' '""1 been
lr i he I far ii nder agrro.tilnln,?.' "I', '"Ii'. This st stem
I5"" tin in. .

' " 'netiirlos. U In.sj
L"'- lo " '"" ,hftlifrlt,re...o?' (! ,m '. --,' ",' "": ;,l'i-1- ' I'f imiufil
J11" U , . "' V''lcli factories tho
5llier) , , , ' I '"'ncln.wjaiiil th

' ''""lorlf. ' trisnilrrre'i In nilier
rtrs'i'',,'?,'1 ' ''' r the hunter roitred.
;"" rl i . "" "'ith. or are nu it, less.'"tar ... ";Tipllfd.ioll(,"l am

" Mini, Wiiiikma-- IN TIIK
Tk. , ' "" Jill'.f '" " ' -- I'd that lit the time' "r" 're fiulit ciiin;rii.

. r,. not t.iken , mid
r. '.'.J"",'" ,l.ul,,, 'I'- - f Hits

Pr.r, I. of the total. ,..l.
, . "' "M ii" win) lat.ir.' 'i silmreid, thf hbio' "'in ii "fry tu run.
, r iTsiiiifd that tin tof1 J ,' ' " In tda wall

".Ilea- - """.'I'd Ihtre had ni
,uur cl"l'i")i'' In mhanteof their

employment a role that they will not litre them-eelv- e
to enter the employment of anycompet

Ino company while they ore In your employ?"
The monster kept aatralght face, but nearly

eterj' nnu else grinned, and the monster re
piled, " No, sir. I never Heard of any ucli rule."t. nu eny you havo not reduced the prlcouf
labor. Do you mean to stale that ot your posi-
tive knowledge? A. -- I make the statement

I know; es, sir. The w ago halo beun
graded, but they have not been redured,

(J. Are you positive nf that statement? A.
Of coursolam positive of it or 1 would not
swear to It.

t.Aiion MoNBTun iiEtit'rr.tt mtaue.
And nt this point the second darky leaped

from the woodpile.
"Did you," demanded the bo hunter, "re-

duce the wages of n man called Youngs from
$30 to .".' a week ?"

Aualn the monster bobbed his head and
erllttied, "Why, yes." he saliit "Wn did tlmt
because the tabor union demanded It. The
labor union demanded that we pay a uniform
rate, and that rate In Ills case was J .".'."" What I" demanded the boss hunter, hurlme
III Index ringer In the direction of the monster,
"Do yott meati to say that thn labor tinloti
singled out Youngs and made Jou reiluce his
wages ?"

"That' what t mean to say, exactly," said
the monster, exceedingly calm, "Thern wrrn
some others along with him. Under the rule of
tho labor union we were compelled to rvdurn
some and Increase this wages of others. They
demanded a uniform rate.

J. Havuyou In your establishment what Is
known as a committed on economy? A. U'o
have that.

(J. Was the reduction of wage made on the
order of this committee, nn economy A. I
have no knowledge that It was.

Tho biss hunter had Uln his cranial cavity
that tbla Committee on Economy bad cut thewager, and ho spent a half hour bullyrag-
ging thn monster to try to Induce him to
ay o. The Committee (in Kconomy.lt camo

out during the iiuestlonlnir, vshs a commlttro
appointed Immediately after tlionrgnnlzatloiitit
the company to look out for waste and to Intro-
duce economies In the manufactories, and to put
In operation In all tho factories the Improve-
ments and thn new patent that before the com
blnntlou had been Isolated. It had nothlug to
do with wg.

The fact are that Youngs wa nil exceptional
lygood employee and got S.l J a week. When
the labor union heard of this they demanded
that either all the employees ot his class be put
at J:iO n week or that he be reduced to tho
union rate. They would permit mi "faror-Itlsm- ,"

and In suite of the fact that Youngs hnd
been In the employ of the company where hi
wa working a great many rear and was much
thought of. the monster had to bow to the labor
union and reduce his wages,
rr'a only the tmjtii tiiet want, tou see.

When tho hunters learned this they roaresl mid
raged. "Now are you (wearing to this?" The
monster kept his temper and answered, "1 am
wearing to everything to the best of my knovvl-edge- ."

Ilullyragglng did not go, and the boss hunter
tried the soft plan. "Now," he said, persua
Uely, "wasn't there a general reduction nil

along the line In 1HU4, and bavan't those
wage been maintained until this time ?"" i'ou speak of a general reduction"

All the softness vanished and the boss hunter
roared: "No.s answer that question. It Is an
Intelligible question, susceptible ot un Intelligi-
ble llP,"" drawled the monster, "I understand.
No. there was no general reduction of wages,"

"You swear there was not!" thundered the
bos hunter.

"I swear." said the monster, "thero was no
general reduction in wages."

The examination so far had been such a com-
plete shock to the hunter that they had another
conference. They could not understand this
monster at all. Finally the boss hunter went
back to the monster on the labor question, and
the whole ground wiu gone oier again. 'Die
boss huntrr wanted to know If the result
of the equalization which hail been brought
about by thu demnnd of the labor ttnluti had not
rrduced tlie annual rolof labor to the firm.
For the first time the monster lost his temper
fur a moment and he snapped -

"I here was no reduction In wages, I told you.
There has been nn reduction: there Is going lo
be no reduction."

At last tho boss hunter demanded In desnalr:" Well, what became of, the salesmen and the
bookkeepers, and the other clerk that were
connected with the establishment that were
closed after the combination V

".Most of them." eaid the monster, "have
been employed in the other establishments that
we hate. We halo more salesmen emplojed

y than wc had when the twenty-eigh- t
companies were operating Independently. We
have about as many bookkeepers attached to
these companies, and in addition we maintain
an ofSce here In this clty.where we have a staff
of about one hundred emp.oyecs."

"A HE TOf A LIAR?"
The boss hnnter laid hlmselt back In his chair.

This was really more than It w a reasonable to
ask him to stand. The monster vrtnned. It
was fully two minutes before the hunters re-
covered, and then they gave up waces and took
up price. They wanted to know whether, when
the monster stated that the price of the lllllshed
products had been reduced, ho it.is telling the
truth Tlie monster remarked that as he was
under oath he was telling the truth.

It was remarked that this question, whether
the witness was lying or not, was asked enough
times to warrant the monster in stepping up
ami punching thr hunter In the no" p. Tl.e mnn-xt-

did not explain Jnst why he didn't do It.
He went nn and swore that the price nf material
that he produied hnd ben not only lowered,
but the quality hnd been raised, and that the
price ii f the raw material that entered Into It
rt maim-- about theeame. '1 tie boss hunter got
back to mlth then. He wanted lo know
whether the monster wa prepared to swear
that hmlth was the oniv Jobber who had
buttgnt out and closed up tiy the monstrr. The
monster said that hmlth was and that they
bought Smith out very reluctantly,

"Yes," said the bos hunter, "but when von
did not buy them out ynuiild establish competing
concerns next door in every case, didn't you ?"

"Wedld nothlngof the kind,' said the mnn.
iter, "and about tin smith case. I would like
to explain."

"Now. never mind about your explanations,
but tell me Is It not a fait that over TA per cent,
of the concern In a business similar to that ot
binlth's were destroyed ?"

"I have no kuowledge of an j thing of the
kind."

Q- .- Will you swear that that condition of
things didn't exist? A.- -I will swear to my
knowledge It didn't exist.

"Will you twear." said the boss hnnter,
"that TS percent, of the Jobbers engaged In a
similar line of business did not go out of
business?"

"I will wear," said the monster, fixing the
boss hunter with his eye. "that anybody who
makes such a statement as that make a stnle-tne- nt

that Is absolutely lalse. Sm th had bad
business Jndgment. That Is the reason he went
out of business. I should lILe to be allowed to
explain about this bnitlh matter."

THE 8SI1TH MYSTKIIV.

"Now, never mind that." eald the boss
hunter.

1 he explanation that Mr. Ilurn. the monster,
wan tea to make was, that In l.MKJ, during thn
panic, when money was scarce, femllh got
trlghtened and, fearing that he would luso what
money he had In the business, came to the
monster and appealed to him to buy him out.
Tlm monster did buy him out. paid him the

xact amount for his stock thut hmlth had paid,
buying hi credit", hln leaso and
t erytnlng else, and letting him out w hole, tell-
ing !., in when It did mi that It thought he wns
foo'lih, and th.it If ho litiug mi irnol times
would tome and ho would null through nil
right. The monster had to lenie the stand
without Iwlng permitted to explain this. He
said, as ha wentnfl.

"smith hns often told us since that ho wa
sorry he went out, and that ho readied that ho
had been moru scared than hurt."

wATritfiioor iit'itnEit.
"N"ow,"sald the 1ms hunter, "wo will take

tip ll.f rubbfr ruse where wo loft off," and it
was id tin in see ho wus glad enough to rt the
w monster go. In spite of the fart that
ho Kt.Mii that ho was tackling Jiibt as tart a nnu
wl.fn i.f got tho rubber monster. Hut ani thing
asnrellff. The rubber monsior. In the person
nf Mr. ( hnrlus It, Flint, proceeded In the stand
and tl.e tlrst question asked l.llu was whether he
had brought thediitndemandi'ilby thesubpo-ni- i

diUfs tu uin. 'I ho mniitter smiled us ho i'i
filallird that he hud lint tl.e d.lt a, liner

hnd them, never had ren them,
ncii-- i ii ant til i sin them, neier woull
suo them and did nut nn ytl.li.tr .il.mit
them. Hut ho had produced In their
plmr tin- - nr.g nal of the report iii.ido on theno
da!. i h) the Mmmons uppraliil rommlliff. a
ioi. of uhloh report ha luul glsiiii to the cum-
in ;te. the tiny tufnrf, 'I his Him but hunterlk anil etudled for ten minutes, with thn
nsltnnin of tho other six hunters, 'll.efact
that the Ituhher Company had neier demnndid
Sliespiliiia In. m the committee which intisiit-cre- il

tin in was looked on by the humeri as a
most usiMriiiii and ilnnuu.-l- i t; thing, and they

lit tho neighborhood nf otiu iitiu.li.'.l
iiii-sll- . ns. until It, Inferring In these questions
I tit t l.i- -o ilatu con tumid dark and u Irked facts
about tlm sinful rubber biisii.tss, All ( Iheso
,M-.lio- wuteunsHi-re- Id iii
innnstii .on! then Mr l.rxow- - uuilu ti,o iiM..;..
islili.g that lie wanted the monster In
understand that II. e committee did not wish In
ili'lm lulu thu private iiifulr of nj rnniern,
but it dnl want to know what water was Injected
Into thn silica nf Inn I'nilfd Slates (tubbrr
Cntupiliy and what was tho witunnt the prop.
irl), and he didn't tinderstni.d why Ihe poln--
of tl.f I tilted Mates llubber ( ompn was in
reins., that Information. Mr. Flint said tiihlm:

"Mr. I halrmait, thero was nn water lninw
dure, I Itiin tlie stock of tho I'lilled Mates Huh.
hor i (initially. I can reticle jour mind on that
point."

" Well, we want to determine that," snupprd
the boss hunter.

'Ihe stock.' went on tho monster, "was all
Issut'd for It full value. I lime produced hero
the agreement mi which It was inircha-ri- l, mill
I hike giien thncnmmltleonll tlm Information
thill I can on the subject. That rrnorl will
el, on' Mm thnt thn iilue of tint stnuk. his not
hffii and that nn part of thn value
was water. 1 know that no watirwas Intro-i- l

need."
'Hun do you know It?" snapped the boss

hunter.
1 know It." said the monster, "from my gen-

eral knowledge nf the business, I know thn
valr.o of trailo mark, and good will,
and I know that lliey am equally s aluablo with

I"

T

brloks and mortar. There was no water in this
stock."

U. Wns not the whole consolidation a specu-
lation ? A. It wa positively not.

"Now." said tho boss hunter, apparently
satisfied, "that Is what I want to get at. Will
you explain why It I tint the ownership of In-

dustrials I distributed to the public so liberally
after the stock ha been an largely increased?"

The monster settled back In his chair and re-
plied!

"Ihe reason nf the distribution Is owing to
the fact that the public recognize the advan-
tages ut contralUatlun and tho value nf having
active securities.

CJ. Dnynti mean to say that thn public be-
lieves that thern Is nny advantago derived from
thu breaking down of Individual enterprise, and
tl.e placing of our Industries under a great over,
shadowing monopoly' A, I do not believe
that II Is ngalnst the publlo Judgment "

" Walt T'eald the boss hunter. "Now tell me
tin you not bellee that It Is ngalnst thn public
Judgment and sentiment that you destroy In-

discriminately Individual Industry, and gather
everything Into the hand nf the few ?"

"The public, who retognlxo Ihe advantage of
having their money Invested In readily salable
securities, who also recognize the advantage ot
having their securities listed fo that they can
be used nt nhort notice at any financial Institu-
tion for the purpose of obtaining money by
loan, do not beliein that It Is against publlo
policy," said tho monster. " Listed stocks are
a sort of reserve Investment. There are other
advantage which I will not mention."

Mil. PAHTIMtlTOM AND II Ell DIIOOM AUAIM.
The answer seemed Intake the wind out of

the hunters torn mlnnte. and before the next
question had been evolved; the monsterwenton:

" I mn satisfied that It Is to Ihe best Interests
of ei cry one concerned that the present evolu-
tion going on In economic manufacturing
should continue. 1 am ratlsfled that there Is no
other way that tho couutry can hold Its place
among the manufacturing nations of tho world
In cheap production. 1 am satisfied thnt there
Is nootliur way It can sustain tho high wages
that are paid here. 1 bellete thnt If the oolu-llo- n

Is checked w ages must down to a par
with tho wages paid In the more densely popu-
lated countries."

CJ. -- Then ou believe that the making nf
and the changing ot Industrial enter

prises to speculative sloiks ha the support of
the public? A.-- I don't believe that any gen.
ernl ruin can be laid down that will apply to all
Industries. So far as the United Slate lluhber
Compary Is concerned, t can state to Mm that
I lie par lies wno were the original holders still
have very lar;e holdings and continmi to
manago the ennrern. 1 can understand how
great organization can he abused, the same a
copartnership, built comblnntlonsnre mansgnd
uneconomic lines, 1 bellete that they result tn
the best Interest of the country, and thnt ha
been prmea by experience abroad. I have In
ta I ml tlmt during the last )eur there were
capitalued In London tereu hundred and eighty
millions of Industries.

"In other words." snarled the boss hnnter,
" the owner of tiroperty hair stocked tl to tho
tune of STNO.000.000, and hale successfully
foisted the scheme on tho Iniestlng public.
Now tell me. do nu think It should be the
policy of the State or the nation to permit Indus-
trial enterprises to become absolute monopolies
In the hands nf thn few and the football of speotl
jatorsoii th Stock Exchange' Do yon thlnx It
good policy for the State or the nation to per
mil this?"

l)Or'T KNOW, ntTT I.EXOW KNOWS,

"I don't believe in monopolies," said the
monster. " and I don't l.el'evn in speculating In
stocks. 1 think that speculation Is demoraliz-
ing. A to lb policy of legislation, that pre.
enl n difficult question from Ihe fact that It I

very diftlcult to frame law s lo control the com
plex conditions of trade. lu the main I
that trade should be regulated Dy natural law.
English experience Is broader than ours, and
my sludirs of It show thai In general they per
rutt there thn organization or aggregation of
capital and Intelligence without limit as to
numbers or as to the amount of capital. A lo
whether the disadvantage or possible abuses
that come with romblnatlon. th question
whether that can bn covered by legislation Is
on that 1 am not prepared to answer."

"Oh. you're liotl" snapped thn Chairman." Well, such combinations as you represent
in power uttd strength as time rolls on,

and become nt necessity monopolies after years,
do they not?"

"If n company Is managed Intelligently, and
Is looking In the Interests nf the stockholders, u
must recognize the fundamental principle that
tl.n bfst interests are subserved by giving the
best articles to the consumer. If they do this,
then I think that such a company Increases n
capital and In power. Hut If It operates on a
narrower policy than this and disregards these
fundamental principle, than. In my Judgment,
the natural laws will not only prevent Its
growth, but such a corporation will come to
grief."

"Do vou consider It," drmanded the bos
hunter, "n good policy to permit Industrials to
be made tbe subject of acquisition bj monopo-
lies, and to become a football to speculators ?"

"It Is certalnl) desirable." said the monster." tn prevent theukerrapltatlratlon of Industrial
and ti present their becomlug the football of
speculator."

"Tho fact Is. 1 It not, that aggregation,
such a the one you represent, and such j the
American Sugar Helloing Company, organized
In the dttectlon ou nay, ofecouom), do become
monopolies, and make the necessaries of life the
ubjrclsotfootball pla) un thetock Exchange?"

"No, the do not," said the mouater.
HTATE Itr.tlUI.ATlOV or I'lllCLS.

Q.-I- tn't It the main purpose of thesepro.
motets to change a legitimate enterprise Into a
Wall street speculstlon ' A. It I not, so far a
tbe business with which I am cont.ecttd is

1 say tnou that nn general statement
will apply to all Industries, because some are
organized wisely and mnnairid wisely, the par
ties believing tu Ihe ultimate success ot their
pluti basiJ nn the economies thai they bring
al out. Unquestionably there are some concerns
that are mismanaged, a some firms are tnteman
aged, and the parties In some of these may nrc-tllat- e

tn the prejudice nf the stockholder and
the public. Slnco the creation tit large argant-ratio-

which have aided so much in develop-
ing the resources of the cnuntrj, there has been
n certain amount of speculation In shares, and
undi. ubtedly a large Inoreasn in tin. number of
shnres dealt In. but spent atlon has nothing lo
dn with the formation of a company that Is tn
the hand of men that are doing wlselj and well.

" Now," suld the bo-- s hut.lt r, " doynu believe
that the Mate which permits a monopoly to ex-
ist should regulate that monopol) In the matter
of prices II charge to the rm. sumer av It regu-
lates thn cost of transportation on railroads?"

"In my Judgment," replied the monster, " It
would bo Imposulble to do that. It would he Im-
possible tn regulate tho price nf manufactured
product lecause of the conditions being varied
and complex. It would nut htposlbln to formu
lam nny plan of regulation. I think that the
conditions mako such regulation possible by the
law of supply and demand only."

Q. Dojou believe that the Slate which per-
mit you tn make a monopoly In an Industry
his not also the right tn Insist that nn tne one
hand the consumer a'.danthe other hand the
laboi-- r shall share In thn advantages that come
from tl.e economies made possible? A. -- I

that It will bn absolutely Impossible for
thn State tn regulate tho price of the manufao
Hired product in the way that It regulates cost
ot transportation.

Vl'CAnllLX THSt.ATr-- I.EXOW N SOCIALISM.
Hcnnlor McCarren leaned forward here and

asked tho monster If ha would advocate the pol-
icy ot thn Mute buvlng tip alt manufacturing
plants and doing all the manufacturing.

"From what I know of tbe stutr." said the
monster. "It has sunicleni business uu It hands
nt pre-en- t. I don't think It wise for the Statu
to utidertako to go Into the manufacturing bust-lie-

1 nam tu mind now an example. In tlm
papers of this city the United Mates of llrnzll
are advertising for sale tn.ilav all the rallwais
ot lhat country Experlunro thern has shown
them thnt the cost ha been considerable to the
countrv fnr tl.n management of Its railroads,
anil now there la a evudlrate ready lo takritoso
roads nmt tn pa to the Mate a substantial profit
on i hem.

i J Is the ro any way that occurs In yon by
winch tlm state could regulate the prices of
tn'iiiii'actured goods other than hnylng ihe
piiints ntiil making them? A. -- There Is nn
other way hv n) Irl. the quality of goods can be
tlxn.l except by owning the plants.

Tne Ihi hunter piishid Senator McCarren
uslde mid asked:

i.- - You claim that combination as applied to
Industrials Is it natural evolution ot trade? A.
Ills.

J. - Isn't It the production of n few n ho enme
together for specill itlvn purposes A. --No; it
Is a normal moiemrnl. Iwnnt tosaythatthn
inatler i f fnl itloti, thn will show, is
nits r v InM.'iiirU'iiut. '!l,o history of nils evolu-
tion has si, omii that the combinations have

the Industrie, hate advanced the sis-tit- u

or piodiictlon, and havu reduced the cost,
J, Am the) the normal outcome or nrn thny

thu result of thu work of promoters aftTng to-
gether for thu puruose nf making fabulous
fortune in a short time? A. I will admit that
In cxCi'PUniial lates, yc. hut In ilioinsln.no.
'1 he tnmhliiutloi.s are In thn interest ot Indus-
trial ilevelopiiifiil nn, I spniulnllie Ali.lirs are
thsign.llcani Li.iiipated with the results that
nreacuiiipllihedy -- How about ihe Independent concern that
arn blnttid nut? A.- - In my Judgment MUl can-i.-

prevent the o,ei ntlou tit the law of tho sur- -
is ill of the llllest.
Ihe monster hunters looked dazed. They

gun, I tu i.u Ii othrr In blank astonishment.
'1 he tno'isirr went mi and (old them consider-

able about this law nf thnsurvltnl of tl.e llltest.
Hi tuldlhfitihi.iv concern with a small capi-
tal wire ililvin tn the wall by fierce ci.mpeil-linn- ,

nnd how thai , .ipltal wns all nestrnvvd.
and husiinwed linn, In tlm bringing together of
t'Hpital, the weak as will ns I ho strung were
ciirnl for and tlioctp'tnl was preserved. It was
Ihe bin of the suriiiiil of tlm fittest that drove
the iteuk ones In the mill In the llrsl Instance.

rituriTh in urn iirsi.E.
The boss hunter reached nver lo ,i side of his

,1,-i- no n and prodiuel ii paper. Stepping
ilmin m Mr. Flint he handed this paper lo hlui,
nnd asked hull If It was a lorrntt copy of an
ngrrcmci t entered lulu In tu roll II. II. Uollltis
A Cn i l.ii'les It. H.nt, a Mr. siblei. and a.Mr.
Evans, i.r.or to Iho formation of thn lulled
Stales It ii liber Cnmpvii. Mr 1 lint s.tld that
he did not rcin:niy it ns the original document,
but thai it was pill. I in. Isi. i All tho
reiiot the morning mksiiiii was taken HP with
Ibis Il in. ivhnl kiimvn n n
i'Miuiilirs' ngieemciit. The banker-an- d three
individual a.'ienl that they would purchase
rubber companies, and of thu profits In the ileal
Mr. Flint wu to receive '.'00.oon. the bank-
ing company was to receive 9100,000, Mr.

1

,

Kvans was to receive $100,000, and the
rest was tu be divided Into four equal parts, one
part Rolnir tu each of the four. Mr. Hint

It all. and the way those hunters went at
him was something frlshtful to contemplate.
They forarot entirely thai the Interest to bn
consolidated represented some St0.U00.o00, and
they considered ftOO.OOO fabulous, wickedly
fabulous. They leaped al him on nil side.
Ihrotich It all he mulhlaliiett his equanimity.
In anawf r tn the itnestlons thundered at l.lm he
explained lhat Ihe ureal ngtrrecalton nf capital
were brnutfht about nniy by hHth liitelllueucn
and hard work, and tliut the same order or
diplomacy was needed that was needed lu mak-
lnir treatlis between nations.

"Yes," snarled one ot thn humors, "so very
floe. I suppose that It Is needed to help alulif the
natural laws."

.Mr. Flint Insisted that he did not think the
amount paid In the men who had brutliiht about
the organisation of the rubber Inle rest of the
country was ton much, but he could not con-
vince any of the hunters nf that fad. sap

m.t Timor, in with itfniii.ii.
Thn Aldermen wanted their room In the af-

ternoon and the hunters had to eo tn the City
Court room. 'Ihny were held UP tiit-r- fur half
an hour until n Jury tn a $To case brnuirhi In It
v erdict. 1 he rubber monster went on tlm stand
HBln after the recess. Hn hnd lieeti aslid In
produce a lot of prices showing that thn pr cc of
the manufai.lure.1 product of the I luted Males
Huuber Company had Leen Increasnl the
consumer from iro to 40 per cent. He produced
the prices of the tirade of uoods asked for for
the year 1HIU. utid the present vear. huEhteen
hundred and nlncis-- t wow-a- s a learwlirti tl.lni: I

wereabnormall) low. 'I hetwoschednlesof prices
bowed thai there had been an increas-- , but

nothing like the per cent, thai had been stated.
In alvinir them .Mr Hint explained thai the In-
crease was dun largely to an Improvement in tho
Quality of the KiKide. and he called attention to
th fuct that on a comparison of prices nine
I ears before thr trust was formed, and since thn
trust was formed, that beinc the comparison
used tn the case of suxar, the prlres nmv nern
much cheaper. Ufcotir-oth.- it nxplut.all'.u did
not avail him anvth.nit with the monster
hunter.

At las: the master nf thr hunt lay back In hi
cbalr. w 1th Just strength ennttirh to cusp. "Well.

thmucli " James It. Kord. the
of tho rubber monster, w as nxamlne.l about

bait an hour. Thiy asked lilm questions full
nf Infcrencis. none of which weru ureed lo.
The mosi tntf rnitlni: thine Urns cot out of him
fas that when he was Treasurer nt thn Meyer
Itubhor Com pan r, which beiamo n part of the
rubber mun-tr- r. thai toinpny paid dividends
of Hi. 10. So, and 00 percent. Ihe company
Kot six sliare s of monster stock for one sham of
Itsonnstuik Thlsisill Klve thn reader u line
on the amount of "water" there was in the
monster. Kor three iars tefore the consolida-
tion lh .Meier Company did l.nt pa) these dlvl-den-

becau thu directors decided to put nil
the profits Into Improvements. This was -- sized
on by the hunter lo make tho six to one look
like water

The whole pack Jumpid at Mr. Ford, too, but
hn beat Ihem oft handllj. antl retired with his
brush Intact, 'Ilm hunurs told l,lm that thny
icuessed they woulu not chase him any morr,
and he nerd not Lome UicE.

ItAltV THAT t.OOIl Villi. IS NOT WATI'll.
The master of tho hunt had recovered some-wti-

by this time, and lie wanted In take nnn
mom fall out nl thn wall paper monslir. He did
not know what tho wall paper monster had In
store. and when the monster took the stand In
the person of Mr Hurts he went at him hammer
and touts about thn rebates) stem, and dis-
counts, nnd Jobbers, and Mnlth, nnd Vountr,
nnd a ureal ronclnmer.itlun, It wasn't
until McCarren interrupted him
thnt the nonster had a chntice tn crack him,
Senator McCarmn asi.e.1 If the stuck was Itstisl.
Themonster said It wasn't: that there wt nn
agreement whereby the nrlclnnl Mockholdrn
cnuld not sell until atti r tin tears, 'this aciee.
mint assured the icood will, "nnd," said tho
monster. "It also prevent the public from he-
lm: Bollr lied tn buy the slock until Ihe value of
the combination has been fully realized ana
demonstrattd."

y, -- Do vnu knnw any thine nlmut whether tho
Supreme Court has passed utmn the validity of
tills aeneinent of your recardlns I lie options
nnd discounts? A. Ves. sir. I do. Tho whole
business nf tbe com pony that I represent. Its
organization. It factors' ncreenieuts, and ever)
thine olsn wern passed on b) the Mipremn Court
In the Ilobb rase, 'the court held that tho
nttreerarnta and thunrcanlriitlun wern entirely
valid

"Ilii you know whether there has been any
opinion of tlm Attnrno-ilenera- l un ih ,jii,.-tlo- n

of whether It Is lawful lu Issue slock for
Bond w ill V"

The puck Inoked at Senator Mi Cnrren In
amazement. 1 hemasternf the hunt was speech-
less. 'I he v nil lonkfd from .MiCurren tn tho
monster. The monster was smilltitf. lie said:

" Ve. sir. 1 he Attorney-Uener- has dcilded
thai the ennd will of cumirns was property,
and thai stork could bn Issued for it the samn
as stncK could bn Issue,! for tatiitlble assets. I
mlk'lit also say here that Ihe I' lilted States Cir-
cuit Court lias also held the same fart,"

The master of thn hunt struifirled up nnd
feebly protested. 1 hn minister's lawyer stepped
in and corroborated the fait, Ihe master nf
the hunt fell imt'k 'I he nck was In despair,
and so ended tho .lav's chase

There Is creat nn stery about w hat monster Is
cmnc to bn hunted in.ilay. I.exow Is the only
man who knows. He said tn tho reporter.

" Sow, plesn don't ask me. 1 have pit is

out. and I am afraid he'll Ket away It I
lot an) body know It."

In answer In further questions he said lhat
Iho i on I monster mid thu tobacio monster
would IkiIIi bn hunted soon. Un also snld that
the hum would iro nn daily until next Thursday
and that admission would continue to bu free,
nn charge helm: made for hat uheck.

In our
REMOVAI, SAI,B,

is included the whole of
our stock of
BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

SUITS and OVERCOATS
without reserve. Rare values
are offered in many cases the
orices are less than one half.
We quote:

A choice of Boys' Suits,
which were $JtV$J4 & $12,

AT EIGHT DOLLARS.
A choice of Children's

Suits, which were $?, $8 8c $7,

At $5,
Also Suits, which

were $7, $6 8c $5,

ai $3.50.
Open this Evening.

HACrCETT,
CARHART & CO.,

At Corner Broadway,
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Canal Street.
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tpen until noon.
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Cloaks.
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$2.50,
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"Uosfi" nnd " Tree CnlnitKe" fo lie
by Hln Slilnlae Wisdom.

The people of Nun Vnik will have another
chnnce to hear the Hon. William Jennings
Ilrian, Inspirational speaker and rrcently can-

didate for President on thn Hepudlatioti ticket.
Mr, llrran will speak twice next week In Car-ncel- e

Hall under the auspices of tlm New York
nimctiilllc Association. On Thurula) nlcht hit

will orale about " Money," and nn 1'rlday nlcht
ho will hold forth on the subject nf " Free Coin.

The New York Hlmetallle Assoclnt on was re-
cently formed for tho purpose. Its i.fllcors a iy.
nf furlherini: the cause nf blmi t.ilsm 'Uin
ufnr.ilfih'n liindquiirternnrii Hi Iho nitlee of
II. M. Mi Donald nl .14 Urn id streit. .Mr.

is thn President, and Vlurein Victory, it
lawvi r, iihn has nn nfllCf at llfl N'iis-,i- u site"! Is
the Secretary. Thnmaa W. I atiliitllof Alhiny
Is ihe Vlie I'risidelit. Iho association las
arroneed for a seres nf speeches, , w h'th Mr.
Ilrian will deliver thn tlrst tun. 'I un tiii
st,nker nn ih list Is ihe H,... lieorfe I'red
VVIIIUin.. whn will ilisiu.s "Mime) and lie
L'ommimiienllh"iiii the evenlncof March 10

rs. r.itrlclt'a Statu e (ill en I,) thn loir.
MifiTltKll, 111. A statue nf St. I'atrlck,

up csent frnm tho I'ope, was delivered nt hi.
I'atrlck'-- Church this afternoon. It w 111 be un-

veiled soon, in tho teleHratlnn of tho dlatnnnd
Jubileo of St. 1'atrkk'a Church In the nuht
nrm.it Is raid, have been Inserted the rUht-ar-

bone nf M. 1'atrliK blmbclf, which has bveti
preserved la Home.

. , - - J . ' .i k, V

FAIR HARVARD GLORIFIED.

urisnciiEs at rut: mxymt of the
it a n im it j) ci.vn,

Kdmnnd Wet mo re Save tho Old University
I Nn llreedlns I'lnee Inr tkn rlhitei
Americana tVlm Ilentinlr nl thn Keimtilte

Mnhnn on Arbitration nnd JJIsmramment
Knlr Harvard's tons, tn thn number of .101).

thronged at the Hotel Waldorf l.tst night, tho
occasion being the annual banquet given live tho
Harvard Club. Ihey heard n good deal of
pecchmal.lng about the present national situ-

ation, and Harv aril's dutj In relation to It, from
tome whoso voicei were for and other
who believe that the nation should be ready for
vinr, lu case pome should bn Impracticable.

'resident James V. Carter presided and
opened the speeclimaking.

Ho spoke of Harvard University as tho pioneer
In thn extension nf the university system, and
attributed this present to ('resident Eliot, pro-
posing a toast tn hltn. All rose and gave three
times three for President I' Hot.

"A grent ovor.l ha iciently taken place,"
said Mr, Carter, "In the pacification botwecn
Harvard and Yale. Cheers. 1 here Is a two-
fold significance In this event. It means, tn tho
first place, an abandonment of thn smnll spirit
of suspicion and mutual depreciation and In
place of It honest appreciation ard honest ri-

valry. Also It regulates tho business of athletic
contests and confines them where I think wo nil
bclluvnthcy ought to be confined, tn university
grounds."

Mr. Carlo. went on to mention some of the
lessesby death fiotn tho Harvard ranks, and
the mention of (lor. llussell's name brouglitotit
lorn; applntise. Ho also paid a tribute tn the
late Prof, Krrncls Child. In closing ha pro.
posod the fast "Our Alma Mater," and all
drank It stnndlug. then alt Joined In singing
" Knlr Harvard."

Prof. Albert llutlinell Hart spoke of Harvard
from tho standpoint of thn undergrndtiMn,
from that of the faculty, and finally from that
of tho alumni, whom he tinned the greater
Harvard.

"1 nm almost afraid to speak here
he nld, "becauso one of the great New Yors:
dallies has taken upon Itself to purgo Harvard
tit the professors and assistant prufitsors whn
dn not follow Its Ira on International iiucs.
lions."

He then went on to nisert the superiority of
Harvard's position on a bisis which ho ex-
pressed by sa) tug:

"We all knnw that Harvard has the primacy
of all other Institutions. We all know It Is

any other college "
(loin ou, hoiicur. he admitted a possible

rivalry fur Harvard In the future.
"Tun chief rivals of Harvard College are Yale

and 1'rlucoton, but the supremacy nf our col-
lege Is well established Of Harvard I'nlvertltv,
however, the chief rival will ta Columbia, j

When 1 observe thai Institution' plans and
principle ot expansion I foresee that in
the fittitro thern will bn a division of
university primacy Ix'tiveen Harvard nnd
(,'oluinbt.i. We shall hnvn the prestige '

of age, hoA'cver. A man who once woko iiii In '

my class toum asked. Whv urn the old walls of
tho world inr bnsif' nnd when nobody an-
swered he said Mf Ihey weren't thn best they !

wollliln'l have lasted tn l old' I nil! team
that thought with you for your consideration."

President Carter next Introduced l.'dn.und
Wet more, wliii spoke for the Hoard of User
iwr, of which he Is a member.

"'1 lie college," he naid, " has expanded Into a
great y. It was her manifest destiny
thnt she should. Hut It Is nut UM,n a past rep-ut-

.on, how ever vrest, thai her supremac) de.
tichils. ltdepnnd upon prisrrvlng iinchaimed
through nil chances, korplng pace with all her
growth, that trsilllloliul spirit thai puts deed
t e fore words, thai realities n'nl not shams,
thnt tin defeat ran dtsrouraire and tin success.
Intoxicate, that maintains an Idral of courtesy
and scholarship, of simplicity and honor, i f
truthfulness nnd uvtriotl-m- . that Is ready. If
thu call comes, tn follnw the right, r vm lo
marl)rdntii. but Is nn ideal nut) tn br felt and
striven tor. not tn be par.-tde- and talkid '

about (theirs.) It Is nteded. too, that a
great titilvtrstty keep In touch with the
spirit nt the nation '1 hn tlmo is pi. I fnr
cmi-t- education Mnmandmorr in view of
the nf tl,etoclt) In which wo
live Is the valtio of auniversitv training meas.
ured hr what li dnes In tl.e making nf thn cltl
ren. Harvard w a brought futth und nourished
b) the part) of freedom

"M.e Is tio home for thn breeding of any creed
lhat despair nf the n public: that Minis In our
count v no place for a crullrnia.i.nhd see In
our pjlltlcsonly a field of activity for Khavrs;
that siitlr thn generou. i nlliii1.ism Unit,
ever lintK's and sinve. Inr thn U'.t and. fnr
the fa ih that nrvir falters, would substitute
th it turn-- 1 of mind nod heart alike, w huse 1 1.tun coii-hte- our soclilv In decadi lice anil our
(inle riuui nt a failure ri i rers llarvn dean
noli kiep ttin proud plain s),i. fi in noli h) dri.i.tug her supiorl ftum the whole country. nt,d
she can on i) receive thai support beiiiu.o tlm
roiiutr) believes that her teach, tig and
her iniluetiin develop true Vim man innii
I,.,hI. Irl that bfllrf bn lo- -t nnd nil thn mil-
lions in our trrasur), all our drpirtintnts
nil ppeil for Instruction in every branch of
learntiiir cannot sain uiir leadership.

' Hut . i never shall be InsL As has been thn
Harvard of old, sm II Is the real Harvard

und such will be the Harvard of thu i

future. Mie will be Judged by tier chil-
dren Neier shall shn la, k sons tu mako
her glorious hv their lives nnd deeds.
Wl.er. ver thn struggle nf rrnson ngalnst Ig.
norm, n, of right ugaliisi w rung, nf law and
pe.ii e agaliisl disorder anil v tiovtice is going on.
there shall )ou tin, I them in the front, and I, ear
their voices ring irne cm the right sole. fume,
peace or. which tind forlipl. rolnn war. whcslf r
goes furthest, works hiinlest, dares tni.si for his
feiluus. his home, his countrv for lium.tl.il)
will find be side Mm those whn bear the crimson
Uidcnof llari-ir- " i lierr.

A great outburst nt enthusiasm followed Mr.
Wetmorn's speech, and ihe air rang with thn
srldmii lif-ir- "Thru' tunes nlno for Harvard "
and then with the :i x :i for Wi imore. (apt,
Alfred 'I .Mnhnn was cheered when l,u arose.
( up!. Malum said

" I'hem is now before this country n treaty of
arbitration, and I believe that we allrejoueln
the prospect nf such a treat). Tlie expressions
of apprnvai mid Intenst from all parts nf Ihe
cojutry have very strung, but there aru
certain lufi retires drawn from the pru.peit of
such a treat) with w h,.-- I do not llnd myself In
svnipalhy: n crj for geiural disnrmiiiiieiii on
nil side-- . Ilul who nte thn great arbitrator
that maintain thn pence nf tin. world? 'I hey
are the slamling forcisnf l.urope. linked by
these, tho Mnlcliifli of Kurupoliavr suci-erdi-

thus lar In (.filling their question without
recourse to the force of urmi. When men
cry for general dlsiirmameut Ihey crv
fnr a thing thai in the present condition
ot ntfnlr would me.ui Die rum nf tl.e
world. Wo miistwntrh the signs nf thn time,
ltl tills country thei are such us should make
us g,, slow, 'lake, for instance, thn atlltudeof
thn Pacific coast in the matter nf ( hlnc-- e immi.
Eralloii. I 'lo not mean to defend II or condemn
It: hut I mean tn sa) that II, ere was, a dtep
horror of Chinese immigration and ii sorl
of instinct and Iniuliioi, of danger tn come.
Tl.esu things must he considered In thl mimic,
lion. 1 ulsh tu raise in) voice against any p.un
nf general disarmament Why, gentlemen, uu
in tills country slmu.d be as sheep ed tn Iho
slaughter."

Tho llev. Joseph II. Twlchell rcspomlel for
Yule. Among those pre-- i nt were lleurge Wlinr-tu- n

Peppc r. sigournn Hull, r, the llev. iVilllnni
It. Iliintingtnn, .latins W. A pplr tun. tirorge '1.
(loldlhwalte. 'I SulTern Taller. Philip .McK.
(Iiirri.iiu. Klnsn) Magoun, Paul D.iuu, N.
Thii)er llobb. (iiirdnti Hell, Irving Htilni.d.
risa S. (irnnt, Jr., Jnhn II. Wiilkir, Miri.il
1'. Demon. IMitard King, llaine) Mi lis. en.
dell Il.iker. Kvert Janson Wendell. II. W. (i.
Welling. William 1. Hull, r.dwnrd . Martin,
Charles Mclluriiry, anil Ilcnr) S. Van llurtr.

Hurt While It ollrlo- - for il I'rltr,
An ltnllati ball was held at suUer's Harlem

HlierPnrk onlhursilay nlglit, and one of tho
frattires was a w.ilulng contest for n prize.
Antonio Mertello, 1" jears old. of ..'U.S.", .Miidlsnn
nveiiiie, and his partner, Teresa Niiitn, stnnd nn

cliiiicn of winning, n id wem lining
Ih. Ir best tu Imiinss the n in criug minds nf thn
Judgrs when Milo-ii- slipped nn tho waxed
llniriiud fell, dr.igg ng hi partner down with
him. Ton) litokn his arm, lo't the prlrc, and
was removed lot lie Harlem llo'i'llal.

viiir.rcosr,t.:s iu:.tt i.v ji.i.vcbw,
Commissioner Ilcioaevelt Uvldvntly I'repnr.

Ins to Htvlnic thn Axe.
It looks now a If Chief Conlln would lie

brought up with a short turn for hi alleged
criticism nf thn Police Hoard, for Commissioner
Ituoscvelt, as Chairman ot the board, has taken
tho matter up In earnest. In nn Interview pub-
lished lust Tuesday the Chief referred to the
"letiy iiunrre.ls" In tho board nnd declared that
tho constant bickering letween Ihe Commis-
sioners ucro demoralizing to the force nnd In
tcrfered with htm III the performance of hi
duty When Mr. Honsevelt read this Interview
he I ecatne very angry, and ha promptly wrote
tn tlm ( hlnf asking him whether it was au
tlientlc. '1 he Chief did not cnndisceiid to reply.
'I hl did not tend tn allay Mr. Honsevelt' anger,
and w lien he retched his ntllce In Mulberry
street )eslerdny morning and learned that
thero was still no reply from Conlln he sent for
the Chief.

"llnvo )ou received my Intter?" ho asked,
" 1 havr, sir," rosponded Conlln,
"Am ou ready tn answer It""Not nt present." was thu Chief's reply.
'I hen Mr. Honsevelt tackled him on anotbor

subject.
" IM you with to explain the transfer of

"1 -- cr no," responded Conlln, "I havo for-
gotten thn circumstances. It was for police
rea-ni- t. good pollen reisons,"

"That w 111 du," said tho President, and Con
lln left.

I.aler. he refused to say whether or not he
would make reply to Mr. Honsevell's Uller. Mr.
Honsevelt said lhat hr would bring tho matter
UP helnrn the hoard nl Its next Hireling.

The Schultr affair referre I to Is an utilgrnwth
of tlie trial nf Acting Ciiplntn Ilha
been stated thai Police Commissioner Parker
and ('till f Cnnlln Instigated tl.n bringing nf tl.n
elinrges auiilnst ssheehon whom Mr. Hnosevrll
fuvored for promotion. Walter red.
lrctcil tho evidence against ."hochan. After ho
had Untie so allegation wern made thnt
Walters' record .vas bad; thnt he had levied
hliukmall upon wnmci of the street, ni.il
Policeman sennits of Shcehnti's rnmmand
recently captured n woman who In d

tn be able lo furnish proof uf Walters'
guilt. Knr thl achievement Scl.ullz was
prompt!) transferred in nnnthrr precinct, and
the inference wa that Chief Conlln meant It as
punishment fnr his activity In behalf nf M,re!mn.

A- - tu the reflections made by the Chief on thn
Police Itnaril hd hi neglect in reply tn Mr.
Hbnsevrlt.lt Is generally believed that he Is art
tng under Commissioner Parker' ndvlre. Com.
mssontr Andrews Is with P esldent llnnsrvelt
In Hie stand the latter ha taken, but Commis-
sioner (irant's position Is problematical.

TIIKATT UIIItOVT Mill's VSELESS.

Cel. MeCnok Tell l.uruvelte Alumni IV n
M list Have Yt nrhli tn Keep I'eaee,

Tho annual reunion nnd banquet of the
Alumni Association uf Lafayette College look
place last evening al the Hotel There
were about 100 present. Including Col. John J.
McCook. Gov. John W. Griggs of New Jersey,
Col. Clay W. Holmes of Kluilra. llurr W. Mc
Intosh, Alexander Hlllott, Jr. of New Jersey,
and Dr. William McMurtrlr. who presided.
Kthelbert I). Warflcld talked about tbe college,
and nt the close of bl remark Col. McCook re-

sponded m tho toast. "Our Liberties," suggest-
ed b) these lines from Ilurn.

A riif for ttioie by Inn protected.
l.t"rl s u rflnrtoii. feast

Col. McCook touched upon the arbitration
treaty. s)itg "In there dais of pence and
arbitration trevtles, I du notul-1- , to suyanv-thin- g

In favorof war, but the maUlnguf arbi-
tration tres.ttr will not prevent nation wuli
whom we hnie no treaties from going to vear
1 am In favor uf arbitration, bull do not btlievu
thai we can ba-- n at. assurance of usee on mi
nrbltr.it on tna'y unless our nation Is rrpared
in defend her in. t nhd send fnrth the best war
v.s.els, so that she may keep the treat) and (en
lint other llatln'i. keep i! "

Hews Interrupted Ireijiicntlv by the college
cheer, given by thn members of the fomtuiit
tentii. all nf w I, om wem present. His rfiuarj.
In them were tin luilrd In hi referent tn Wel-
lington, when Im said "It Is re ported that Wel-
lington once s.i , that the battles nf rug-fin-

were ufteu lust or nun un the tliid or Ltoti
The li)s ef pre lterolutionary times hnd no
football team, but If such in nrgntilr hnd
been In existence the lleiolutlon would have
been shnrtetied by from two to four irar."

Cuv ('ring' toist isas "(tur "sistfr Common,
wr.i'th " Ills remarks isrro mide tna ssttriral
strain " It -- rein, to he the popular Idea,' he

aid, "that wn should have war. Il comes
high, but we must have tl; theref jre. In sug.
gestlngn department of International law in
the inlleges. I won ,1 add tnt It should be
something th.it goes tn fnr Interfering with
even bod)' calling mimes, and mak-
ing fat e- -. It tTiiithl be a course Hint ever) man
slioul, I take, because wliu ki.uwswhcn he will
be called tn I'oticress f"

In rnnelusinn (inv. (irlggs sn'd that Pope had
a mistaken Idea whn tin wrote tlm second line
of the motto given wlih the (lovc-riior'- s toast:

fornis r let fonts eonul,
W Inn er Is be.t adnitiil.ti-r- r I Is u.t.

" Ho didn't hnvn an nperlepccllke mlt,e."lho
Governor said, "or hn would have written:
riioo that gel the ofllces get nil that's best."

ct.vtt. Jt mm :.s'.s 1 1 vixatiox.
lie l.xplnln Him- - nl' 111 Irevlnun 'tVns

siltti the High Cninntteslnvier,
I.UMii.N, Knh. IH. The .south African Com-

mittee, appointed by the House of Commons to
Inquire Into the troubles In the Transvaal, and
Particularly (tun thr raid made by Dr. Jameson
unit his followc- - lutn the Hoer territory, re-

sumed Its sitting In estmlnttcr Hall y

after two da)' recess. 'Ihe hall was crowded
with spectators.

Cecil Uhodis, formerly Premier of the Capo
Colony, who was under examination by iho
unmmlttconl the time of tho adjournment un
Tuesday, was culled agiln tn the witness stand.
Ho wnsexamlnrd n tu tho cipher despatches
vvhlili pv-sr- be'ween nilhieruii capitalist uf
the Miuth AlrUan -- tatos and others beforu thu
Jnuieson rn d, nnd were entered later as

at the trial of Ihe member of the Jo
hnhheshiirg Iteform Commute i nl Pretoria.

Ih tlm course nf thu rtaiiilimtlon of Mr.
HtiodnstheCli uriuaii nf tho eotiiinitleo referred
to thu llrllish High ( ummisstoiier, sir llrrcules
Hntiitisnu. linn l.oid llusmiad. Mr. Ilhodes
said that ho had aditsrd tho Commissioner thai
it an) ns ng siioiild nciur iho t'iiiuiiilioiier
would belli r mediate between tlie revolting
party and President Kruger with I ho object of
si curing tu the proplu their ilvil right. He
had gathered from w lull the Ciimml.tloher snld
that he Intended tuacl.as.ime intor in accord,
am n .villi liui biiggi-stl- . and, tl.orefnre, hud
given til personal pledgu tn thu people of Jo.
hiitineshiirg that the Commissioner sluiuld goto
that place if an insurrection, slioiild take tilace.

Mr. lilmle, ndiulttid iliul he had lint told the
High I'uiumls.loiier that he was in Hvel) en
gag.d In prumulii.g .in 'lisurric-tlnn- . I'he oujeel
of iho rising Mr Ilhodes said, was to i.hliiln
pieh seito lo ascertain whether tlie penptowero
i:i fni, n of n union of tlie iv hole uf I, Afnui
or tne idiiiliilstr.itinn nf loc it nlfnlrs slinuld bu
e(t tu tlie iiiil.evaal lioverniiiint. Mr. Ilhodt

addeti.
"Vim nny hn sure that I was tint gnlng in

ri.l. my position h) chtuging PrusldiUl Kruger
for I'res.ii. i,t Hhiides."

Illrcled tn the Cnmracil.
L'iMiON, Pel'. Hi. - I'ho Parliamentary elec-

tion. In! I yestcid i) in the I iieltse) illiislun of
Su.icy to nil Hr- -' vituiiicy In tlie Ilou-- o ef Com.
Iiinus litth) thu n slBniitloh of C. II. Com tie,
( iii.si rv.iliie, lesiilted In tlie chnlce of I eiglt
111 iihetl. Cuiiseuiit.ve, h n vote of I.M.'i in
,l,fi;;in-- i for Mr. I! iker, I.H ern'. In tin lis
e it tlmi Mr, Cumin w.i-- i retimed w.tliout op- -

tlUSlllUll.

I.nuiltfil Slliiiseli Dvivn with tstiiUrr.
Clin vein, IVb. Ih 'Ill,' Ut-v- . Dr. Junes C

Huclter, u Mi tlo'iil-'- . in nistrr. H3;,.-i- r old, and
former half . i ci iilur) n member nf Iho Cen-

tral . Illinois i nnfi r i cc. ati.mpted siilculo
ill Kvniislon )eslir .id. He wim urrcsted u ha
wits about tn jump lulu thu lake. In his i lutlms
wrro louiiil it iivolver. a pruning knife, i.nd
eight )iind of lead, iluno up In small pack-
ages, distributed ubout his clothes fursluker.

" J " t r .

NO ROOM FOR THE LADIES. 1IS
XOT A HALT, IS ALT. JlltOUlCl.TX "m H

I'll VS It Jltn UXOVItll, 'IFsJH
Till I Ihe Clnlr Ilensnti Whr Iho m. Vnt CM 'J

rle sOPry Keirrnt from It Trevt. :! aflHnun Ilrrlnlou tn liitlte the I. ullen tn th "S pHCo ml ii it SI. rulrlck'a lljy Ilunquet. J o H
Mnny pitrlotlr Irish wnmcnln llrnokljn hiva

" tfjfal
lieon looking fnr ard with interest tn tho np- - Kscsiltiroichlng St. Patrick' Dai, as It has been 5 H
understnoil that the St. Patrick Society of that Vi f'Hcity, for the llrst tlmo In Its history, has decided fl cl
tn invite the Indie toll annual lmniiiet. Soma Vfl

of tho other lending rncletle In Ilronklyn, In- - J
eluding tho Now Hnglaml have rccentlf ' j HH
made this plen-iin- l Iniintntluu, and a strong jh HBsentiment in tho same direction mis supposed M ,Hlopervado the liearlsof the urgatiUutlnti hear- - IPHlug the honored niunonf Ireland' imtrou salnU fl Ksflifl

A month ago, nl a slim meeting of thu society, 3 t
only a dozen members being In attendance, Mr. A

, IHJohn !! New man sprnng n resolution In favorof ci t
Invltlnglndlostcitl.obaiiiiiiet.nnillnstructlngtha . jj I 7HDinner Committee to make t.ruvlslun for their lit SMcJI
accommodation. Not n mother's son present j tltlhad the couravo to ralro hi vulro In opposition. "d n
and tho resolution was adopted and Inscribed jlj 8
In the nrohlttsuf the society. 111 tho month in Y- - niH
tcrvenlng, huwurcr. thrrehavu been manyiiulet ', AtH
confabs among tho St. Patrick people, nnd tho ' J rnQ
prevailing scntlmeni ha been In stroneiipposl. .9SH
lion tu tho Introduction of tho Indies to the ban. ;' hB
nm t, this ) ear nt least. OPIThero was an unusually large attendance at Y (tJB
the meeting of the society Inst nlglit nt tho Con. j ('"fclB
dilution l lull In Willi, ughhy street. Tlinuu- e- ) ifiMtlou nf Inviting the ladfr w a uppermost In ilia .' IviiflHtnlndsof all the members pri-e- nt, but Clinir- - ii (ftlman M. P. Mcllnldrick wan the only nnn who ,') (fiiHhad thn cnuragu tn br, acli It. Mr. Mcllnld .J. tflsfJIIrick said that slnen the Inst meeilng careful W CBHthiiilrii had been mndnand It had been touiid j mRHtl at nn hall nf s.illlcieiit ciipictty tnaccommn- - A UHelate the memleri of thn Mieietv and their lady J iVsBfileiidsrutilil be secured for -- t. Patrick's night. 3 IVHHn thought thnt tin ntie wo'ild want lu crowd t HPiHtlie lailien, and suggettd that It might be! tst s fulfilter In nil the circumstance!) to relieve tho Hln- - 'JkIH
iie-- Committee from the apparently lnsur-- jr SstUJH
mouiiiable ta-- nf providing accommodation ,'TlsH
for their fair frli nils. , i IrliHDr. Kemt said that while hn did nut desire tn IvWBbn deemed iiiignllaiit, Im had no hesitation In t iSJBderlirlng thai llrooklyn did not postussn hall f .viBlorge eiinugli m du Justice to thn occasion t.
should the idles be Invited. , S.UjH

Mr. 'I huma II. Luivrryboldl) announced that sj fijTSH
he would like tn see tlm tallies tl, ere. ' tlillMr. Itengan.nne nf the former Presidents o( v'i Ss!rthe soelet). snld H'fJB"'1 his matter ha frequently been brought be. JU f&AJJJJJ)l
fore tl.e sncli-iy- . It always snemed tu bo tl e J. iR'
almost unanimous wish Hint Hie proper plars i. c.tgsivf
for tho Indies un that particular higbt was at "
their hntnes. mid I nm still nf that opinlno." t (IrtlH

After some further dlsciisslun tho resolution i rSMHor Insir in lions tn the Dinner Committee wn i jflreconsidered und laid on the table for un Indefl. 1 ? ?B
The ladles, therefore, velll not smllo on thl ' fl lSiil?B

year's cntherlt.g In honor nf st Patrick nt the f. .
assembly and art rnnms of the Academy nf V Al'-t-
Musle. tint duubtles" they will bo toasted with "J5ieven mom than thn usual fervor. MtU"

'ihe samn iiie.tlun Is being agitated In tl.e V liSM'
Society of Old llrookhnlies. nnd It 1 thought i.wSt
will be decided lu Hie utllrmallve. t jl
iiiiri:i:ii .u.4i oit stiAJisiisat i ,"

Old J:eln SpvIdk l.lkn nennett-Unn- ett .V 't
l Sbnmmlng. it M lines. Thinks. U fcjtiji

Many wom.n tried to gain admittance yester. ilUjj
da) tn Part IV. (ieneralsessloiis.w here William ? JSJv
Jay Koerner I on trial for the mnrder ot his f( gS-y- l

sweetheart. Hose Itedgatc. Only a few got In. , li
Anton Caroe. the Dane whn says ho tow Kner- - t J pi.,

ner attempt suicide, before Jlls Hedgato wa 'ili'vJ
shot, was recalled In thn witness stand ) ester- - V fTyj
dny nt the renuest of a Juror who wanted tn ask ' V $$
a Thn Danish Cousul. Louis 0.0. , hufAmmunsori. nete-- ns Interpreter. Caroe stuck JJ ."i'liti
tohlsstiry thai l.oerner wa trying t shoot fi

, himself when Miss Unlgiite the pistol. f iit'V':
l'r.soii Keeper William IT) un was called hv f J'fA-i- '

the prosmiitoti to khnvvthit Kcerner pl)ed 'Jj VS'-ti- l
dimlnocsdatl) In the Tombs. I" li:nn nl-- n saw men named Nina and Appo I! I"fiHi
piny dnminoe In tho Tombs." snld Mr. Levy, i '"njoi
'and Imth urn now In Insane, asylums. In't I tJr-,1.- ,
thl true i" 1 slfsi .V

The witness answered thnt it was, r irfils'''
Policeman James Dunn testified that between F lV.ri,

Nov. 7. IHO,--
,, and July Hi. layiS. Knerner was ll-iS- ,

emp'.uiid by tho West Mdo Kvclse lleforra 'ei jl'TR
League in get evidence egalust saloonkeepers, it iA"rV
ami nt thai time acted rationally enough. J f ."rTv

"I presume )nu am aware nf the fact." said Ul'rti'
Mr. I.rV). crnss.rxainlnlng. 'that Ancel Den. ! EIks,
ncll f the ParLlitirst Society freouently col. I BtV'K'j
lerteil evidence lu excise coses, and that he Is tr"i:now in a lun.-ltl- sum';" , fs

"And shamming." said Assistant District At '.
to-n- Osimrne. i, lAAj

"shamming " exclaimed Mr. Levy. "I am
talking tn this witness. You need not answer s
the question. Mr OsburLe. I repeat tho ijues- - t .T,s.
Hon to the witness." S.V'i.jfc

"I believe Dennett Is shamming." said tha 'li-fl- v

witness. 11 yifvvi
In adlournlng the trial over until Tuesday 'sj ItTstVra

Judge Newburger atiiloned the members of V Wjlv
the Jury not to read uboul the trial In the news- - !" fil'V.papers. ' 'ijjJ.V1

oiizxnzn cae ix cutia. Vf-V- f

Tbe Hpnnt.rd llulr Thankful for Saaalt V.$"
Fiivcire ul forlnne. X l.siV

Wamiincton. Keb. 10. Duptiy de Lome, the i 9i"Spanish Minister In Washington, has received ! 3l.
the folluwlng telegram from tho President ot '
the Chamber of Cummcrce of Havana: f J, ?ilW

"Tbe sui-ii- j- plantation In tho larger raann I 11$$
facturing districts aro grinding cane. Railroads Sjffei

' and telegraphic communications are regular. f iTjJJI
"KBItSAMirz." 2'i'ftl's

The g districts of Cuba referred t 1 JV?
tn are ei.tern I'lnar del Hto, Havana. Matan- - WIi-V- t

zas and fntila tiara. ' , ,

Accnrd.ng tn tho must trustworthy advices) YUili
from Havana the number of estates now grind- - . UVm
In. tn tlm pruvlnces nf Puiar del Hto. Havana. J. X fe.
Mat.in7as. and is lifty.seven. Tho tjfl !r

whole uutnl-t- r of estates In these province I Jj f fe,
'Is In Pltiar del Itin..1.1 In Hiivutia. U'O 111 Matnn- - fl M-- ,

as. uud Hlo In Clara. More tnan 10(1 tl '.
plantirlonn gathered their crops lost year, 1 vl
when more ilinii JlbO.Oiid ton of sugar were
mntiiifu, lured. Most of the Cane now grlndlnc c ir..".'
Is burned enne. &

( IrvelnnU'n Alii ot Appreciated. j' .J3J
Hvvanv. Peb. 1ft. llu I.uchn ridicules th i 13Vt

praise th.it has been bestowed upon President fty'f'
Cleveland forsaylng that ho Is opposed to tho ' jj
sailing nf filibustering expeditions from tho ' Hi?.'
I'll ted states. It sa)s It would bo preferable l' JK ff
fur him tn otTer effective npimsltloii tn the sail. y rW

Inifiif urh rxpidillon Instead nf mnklng re- - . i.- -

prnlid pmtestnllonsnl good faith to Spain. '

Il is said that the polite have discovered an ( ' SAe
anari hist plot here, and have arnsted Alfonso YyU
Nonell. Josi (iotinlct, and Jo-- i tan Marlln, all " i U;

oftheui Luropeans ,' 'JJ.',
llu Iteen ( urrvlnc Troops Tor Flpala. J "Ji .U

The White star freighter Cuflc arrived yester. '' .""vsy

day. 1 lie steamship has been acting as a tran. V
sport for Spain n id In two trips frnm Harcelona , --,i.
lo 11 ivnna has carried l.O'H) soldiers a well as tf,
a large amount of ammunition and supplies. A)h '

- .: .. h
Klre Henrn In n llnvv nT Tenements. Sj'IfC1

There wn a mnll panic In the tenements I '
at 3,10. 'V. ami .'ill West Ilroadway at 10 j Jj
o'clock last night, when fire wa discovered In t 2-.- ,

tlm Junk shop in the basement of :i(i4. The 5 "'tVI)'
ehop is kept by Mr. John Lncroro, who live at ' t;
4 I Thompson street. '1 ho lire didn't ntnount tn V jH ,'

much, but the rattling uf the engine and tho i A' fi
shout nf the llremon nrouseil tho Italians who
live in tlmhnusef, nnd inimy of them made a (j i ;
rush fur tlm street In their nightgowns. Ihey Jj ,'i- -

bicame jiiiiiiiied In the narrow halls, and sev. V
i 11

erl sllsta i e.t slight Injiirli" s'1 ,1.j'.Jt
'1 h window uf b .'li thn frnnt and rear tenn- - ti ft Pi,

metit were eroivded w'tti iieuplr, whn threat ) (jtT),
enid In Jump nut until Indders were raited br j ' - ,i
the tlieini li. Although I nrrn w is nu danger nf i

the lire spreading. ( lib f I ally I, ad several lad. .fi f
iter sent up. and a number of pirsons cama '"-iie-

)
clown to iho street by tliol wav. J 'W.',
A lllc I.lve.lllnl esliout ( lie Added to the , .Ja pj

( iirNim ( iirnlsiil, Isv'
Ci.ip.iis, Vu l.i liaifstunri lus decided to j, "wr'..

nuke n live.bird sli ft a feature of the carnival V .,

here n Man h. T day he stnted that ho would J JI
ndd Si "oil in a In .bird handicap, anil f
su, It nun as Cirnr McMMer, lludd, and I i,li
Purine iniili fi'.iM. Im seen m tlm contest, t tJiiifLlllrinswlllilu.ei.il ,1 1) leliire Ilm shout. The J IV j'

Jl.iiuiiiil be a nu-- in a si, ens' ikes mado up Lv . t
lit 11 en, III e - i f I' ' mlltesTlt is J J,"j'


